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More than One Hundred 
Years Ago

the first Thanksgiving Proclama
tion was issued and that by Geo. 
Washington. Since that time 
the American people have look 
ed upon Thanksgiving as the 
name implies many closing the 
doors of their business and mak 
ing that memorial eay a day of 
rest.

Thursday. November 26. will 
be Thanksgiving. Our store will 
be closed on that day from about 
10 a. m. to about 4 p. m. We 
hope our friends and patrons de. 
siring on Thanksgiving will call 
before 10 or after 4.

He thank you for your 
friendship and patronage.

Jones Drug 
Company
C. A. TRIGG. Manager 

The Kexall Store On the Corner

LOTS OF TURKEYS SHOOTING AT FREDONIA

COTTON G INNINGS

Report to November 1st Shows 
Increase o f 6.017 Rale1'

Cotton Statistician D. J. 
Wood yesterday afternoon re
ceived a report on the ginning* 
of the county from Wm. J. 
Harris, director o f the federal 
cen.-Us bureau at Washington. 
The report includes all bales 
ginned in the county up to the 
first of the present month, and 
shows an increase of about 43 
per cent over the number to the 
-ame date last year.

The figures are:
1914 .................................  20,129
1913 ................................ 14,182

H. I*. Roddie & Co. Receives Rig 
Hunch Saturday

That turkey-time has arrived 
was evidenced Saturday after
noon when a drove of 883 of 
these fowls were received here 

! by the produce house of H. P. 
Roddie & Co. The turkeys were 
gathered around Fredonia and 
driven through the country.

They were butchered Satur
day afternoon and shipped out 
Sunday to the northern and 
eastern markets for the Thanks
giving trade. Sunday’s ship
ment amounted to about 1,000 
head.

The firm will ship out a full 
i car of 3,000 fowls Wednesday, 

loading a portion of the ship
ment from their branch house 
at Menard, filling the balance 
here. Mr. Roddie estimates 
that he will handle approxi
mately 5.000 birds for the 
Thanksgiving tr#de, the aver
age price paid being around 10 
cents per pound.

R. L. BAXTER PRORABLY 
FATALLY INJURED

Arrested for Pistol Toting
.John Bell, a big buck negro 

cotton picker, was arrested in 
coon town Saturday night by 
City Marshal J. M. Anderson 
and lodged in the county jail 
on a charge of carrying a pis
tol.

According to other negroes. 
Hell had been having a great 
time in coon town watching the 
coona dodge for cover when he 
flourished his big six-shooter 
and told them to “ hunt their 
holes.”

A large calibre Smith & 
Wesson revolver was taken from 
the negro by Marshal Ander
son.

Arrested Saturday Night
Sheriff J. C. Wall Saturday 

night arrested T. W. Dial, an 
employee of the M. L. Clark & 
Sons circus on a charge of ag
gravated assault alleged to have 
been committed at Bronte a few 
weeks ago.

Dial was charged with hav
ing struck a boy on the head 
with a piece of pipe when the 
show wag exhibiting in Bronte. 
He avoided arrest until the show 
reached Paint Rock, where he 
was taken into custody by a 
deputy sheriff, but made his 
escape fram the officer. Au
thorities at Eden and Melvin 
were notified to be on the look
out tor the man, but he failed 
t) show up at either piace. Up
on learning from another em
ployee of the show that Dial 
wa- here, Sheriff Wall called 
the deputy sheriff at Bronte 
over the telephone and asked if 
he wanted the man.

When placed under arrest 
here. Dial promptly produced 
the amount o f the fine for his 
offense and was released from 
custody on advices from the 
Coke county officials.

Turkeys for Sale
Pure bred Mammoth Bronze 

prize-winning turkeys. Address 
Box 85, Brady, Texas, or phone 
lf>0-2 Rings.

MRS. J. S. ABERNATHY

Now is the time to place your 
orders for your fruit cakes. 
Citv Bakerv.

We want to suppiy your oat 
bags this year. Prices right. 
Macy & Co.

Get a lantern to use these j 
dark nights. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Do Not Miss the

1 Cent Sale
This Week at

Lange’s 5c-10c-25c Store
BRADY, TEXAS /

Dee Robertson Fires Seven 
Shots at Baxter. Only Two of 

Which Take Effect

News o f the shooting in 
which R. L. Baxter was probab
ly fatally wounded at Fredonia 
shortly before noon yesterday 
was received in this city about 
1:00 o ’clock yesterday after
noon.

Full details of the occurrence 
could not be learned, but from 
reliable sources it is understood 
that, in a difficulty with Dee 
Robertson over a settlement for 
wages which Baxter owed the 
latter. Robertson fired seven 
shots from an automatic pistol 
at Baxter, two of which took 
effect. The trouble occuned at 
the Fredonia gin, which is just 
across the line in Mason coun
ty, where Robertson is said to 
be employed. It is understood 
here that when young Robert
son, who has been employed on 
Baxter’s farm between Voca 
and Fredonia for some timp, 
asked for a settlement last 
week Baxter became enraged 
and attempted to cut the boy 
with a pocket knife. Robert
son, being unarmed, promptly 
ran away and went fo Fredonia. 
where he secured a place with 
the gin. Upon hearing that the 
hoy was at the gin, Baxter is 
said to have made the state
ment that he was going to run 
him out of there, and went to 
Fredonia yesterday morning for 
that purpose. Robertson in the 
meantime had heard of the 
threat and prepared to protect 
himself and when the two men 
met he promptly drew hi* re
volver and began shooting. Sev
en shots were fired, only two 
of which struck Baxter, one 
lodging in the right hip and the 
second in the left side of the 
back. The wounded man was 
reported this morning as still 
living, and with a possible 
chance for reci very, although it 
is believed he .s fatally injured.

Robertson is a young man 
just past 21 years o f age. and 
bears an excellent reputation in 
the Voca-Fredonia country, 
where he has spent most of his 
life. He is a son of J. H. Rob
ertson, who now lives on the 
Rambo farm a short distance 
north of this city, but who 
formerly resided in the Voca 
community for a number of*l 
years.

Baxter is about 45 years of 
age and has a large family of 
children, several of whom are 
grown. He was born and rear-! 
ed in Lampasas county, but 
came to this county about twen-: 
ty years ago and settled in the | 
community in which he now i 
lives, where he has resided con- j 
tinuously ever since. He is well ; 
known in Brady, doing practi
cally all of his trading here.

Young Robertson was taken 
to Mason yesterday afternoon 
by a deputy sheriff and lodged 
in the county jail to await his 
examining trial, which will 
likely be held within the next 
few days.

TH E GOOD WORK S TILL GOES ON
and all who will come and see the Kind of Goods we are Selling at absolute cost, will be 
sore because ihey did not come sooner, as we are quitting the Dry Good- Business and 
will open up Groceries January 1st, and as fast as we can close the Dry Goods out we 
will enlarge our Grocery and Racket Stock. We will sell groceries on a 6 per cent basis 
for spot cash to all and will also carry the largest line of Dishes in Brady and will 
make the prices.

Now we have the largest Line of Toys ever shown in Brady. Come to Headquarters 
for Toys. We will sell you fruit just a little cheaper than the other fellow.

Large line o f Stetson Hats and all other styles. They go at cost and Ladies' Cloak.- 
and Skirts and Suits. Come pick out the one you want and we will not ie* c -t stop the 
sale, as they must go.

Men’s Underwear, 65c Grade goes at 45c. and we will pay you lc  a pound more for 
your cotton than you can get on the market and sell you goods at cost.

Just received, a $500 assortment o f Jewelry, and it is all solid gold or filled or quad
ruple plated and guaranteed for all time and the same cut price on it g >es now.
WE MB AN WHAT WE SAY AND WILL BELL YOU LBS8 IRAN ANYBODY, \> W1 
WANT TO UNLOAD THIS STOCK OF ALL HIGH GRADE GOODS TO QUIT FOR 
GOOD.

ELITE DRY GOODS CO.
H. C O N L E Y ,  Prop. Post Office Block S. A. C O N L E Y .  Mgr.

Cunningham-Flnyd.
Justice of the Peace T. J. 

King performed the solemn 
wedding ceremony Saturday af
ternoon in Mrs. »vl. J. Moore's 
millinery store on the west side 
of the square which united in 
marriage J. O. Floyd and Miss 
Elsie Cunningham, popular 
young people of the Rochelle 
community.

The young people will reside 
near Rochelle, where the groom 
is engaged in farming.

Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Painfully Injured
Otto Huie, a young farmer 

living near Lohn, sustained 
painful injuries last Thursday 
afternoon while working with a 
team of young mules which he 
was breaking. One of the ani
mals, while being harnessed, 
reared up and pawed Mr. Huit 
on the head, the force of the 
blow knocking him to the 
ground, and before he could get 
out of the way the mule kicked 
him on the head and in the face 
a number o f times.

The young man was unconsci

ous for some time, and it was 
at first feared that he had sus
tained a fracture of the skull, 
but an examination by physici
ans later ileveloped the fact 
that he was not seriously hurt. 

At last reports he was doing 
well as could be expected un

der the circumstances, and it 
was thought that he would be 
fully recovered in the course o f 
a few days.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Just received, a shipment of 
Big Ben alarm clocks. A. F. 
Grant, Jeweler.

De Laval cream separators do 
the work. O. D. Mann A Sons.

TO THE

FA R M E R ’S

W e want all Thanksgiving Turkeys de
livered by Wednesday, November 18th.

Remember we have Seed Wheat tor sale
#

Want 5 cars of Maize and 
5 cars of Oats

H. P. Roddie
BRADY <S- CO. MENARD



THE BRADY STANDARD make kindling out of his store 
fixtures, and do business with 

T W IC E -A -W E E K  intending customers through a
Oftcial Paper of McCulloch Count? hole in the wall.
— _________  -___________ N ew spaper advertis in g  is on-
AU.rhod the Brady Enterprise and >>' one fo rm  o f  a d v ertis in g : all 

the McCulloch County Star fo rm s  are g ood  and they all
May -iid, 1910 ^ ^  tO fttiM r to tile one end— 1

Published on Tuesday and Friday j th e  sale o f  g ood s.
S. M RICHARDSON, Editor T he m erchant w ho is look ing
H. F. SCHWENKER, Prop. tow ard  the largest success can

.. .  . n . 1 1 no m ore do w ithout new spaperOFFICE IN CARKOLL BU LLIN G. .
North Side Square. Brady, Texas, ad vertis in g  tfian he can do

„  . .  w ithout his sign, his store
months................................ w indow s, hi* display o f  goods.

Three months.................................25c hjs serv ice , his courteous

Entered as ^ M d u .  M ttav' May d « r k .. M » *vputatl,.11. and the 
17, ifi at tha pottoftri at bra- thousand and one other things 
dv, Texas, under the Act of

A Remarkable Accident.
A recent fatal accident in 

Ohio calls attention to a danger 
to farmers which cannot he tot 
widely circulated. Since 1875. 
when the first American silo 
was built by Dr. Manley Miles, 
this method of preserving for
age for livestock has been gen
erally adopted. Although the 
department of agriculture has 
frequently called attention to 
the danger of carbon dioxide gas 
accumulating in silos under 
certain conditions, no fatalities 
have been reported heretofore. 
On the morning of September 19 
four workmen on the farm of

her. All the indications were 
that she had gone to the fire -! 
place anj kindled a fire and was 
making her morning coffee, i 
While there her clothing had 
caught fire and in her feeble ! 
ness she was unable to call for 
help or get back to her bed.

No one knew the exact age of 
Aunt Hattie, but from the best

MOTHER! IS CHILD’S STOM1 
ACH SOUR. SICK?

information obtainable 
her stories o f the olden 
she was around 118 years 
She had told the News editor 
that she remembered well and 
could recall the political cam
paign when Andrew Jackson 
was elected president. She was

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated, 
(live “ California Syrup of 

Figs.’ ’

Don’t scold your fretful, peev
ish child. See if tongue is coat- 

from ed; this is a sure sign its little 
days 1 stomach, liver and bowels are

March a. 1879. that go to make up advertising. theAthens (Ohio) State hospit- brought to Texas a slave and
Newspaper advertising is a 

modern necessity, and the mer
chant who refuses to limit his
business horizon doesn't try to 
fool himself by thinking that he 
can get along without it.— 
Ralph Starr Butler, Associate 

Classified advertising r a t e ,  c per Professor ol Business Adminis
tration, University of Wiscon-

Notices •>( church entertainment- 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

Local advertising rate, 5c per
each  insertion.

line each insertion.

line.

al, ascended the ladder on the
outside o f a silo to an open door 
about twelve feet from the top 
and jumped down one after an
other onto the silage, the top of 
which was about six feet below 
the door. About live minute.-

was a typical old-time negress. 
—San Saba County News.

Curts Oil Sent, Oflitr Seme.es WeVt Cere
T worst cases, no matter r f  how long « ’ ar ’ M»r. 
.tv cured by the wondert il, old rrliilnc A»r. 
I’ oter'* Antiseptic Healing 041. It relies "  
I'aiu aud Ileal* at the u m t time. lac, f J . .

The management assumes no re 
•p< iisiuilitv i.<r any indebtedness in-1 
eurred by any employe, unless upon 
th e  written order of the editor.

sin.

W h c ie e v c r  > .hi N eed  a G en era l T on ic
Take Grove's

T h e  Old Standard G ro v e ’ s T asteless 
ch ill  T o n ic  is  equ ally  valuable  ar a 
G eneral T o n ic  because it con ta in s the

WHAT IS ADVERTISING ?

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any per*on or firm up- 
pea!»r.kT in the.se columns will l»e clad-

w*llk»o,|r» l0oic ProPefliwo^QUININE tog the attention of the management ^  1ROJ{ „  £ u*. L l“ r, Dnvrl
to the a it ic le  in qu est "it. OU| M alaria, E n rich es  the Blood and
- Buildi up the Whole System. SO cents.
BR \ ! * N 1 EX VS, Nov. 17. 1 Ml 1

1 Blankets and comforts. O. D. 
Mann &  Sons.

For holiday fruit cakes go to ' 
j the City Bakery.

advert is-1 Kitchen necessities. (). D. i
Mann & Sons.

6 sections in Valverde county 
to trade for town property, j 
Hood well and mill, small house, 
5 miles of fence.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex.

"I don't believe in 
ing." some merehar^s say when 
they are asked to tell people 
about their goods in the col
umns of the local paper. They 
think they mean it. But do 
they? What is advertising?
So far as the retail dealer is _
concerned. advertising is any-1,  ........... . . . . .To fe t  t r  eau or. call lor full name. I. AX A-
thing he savs or does to help in tivn•khmouvimse. i.ookiof.i*»*iur»o<iicijj III K « CROVE. C.rniCeU i.OwlHr. Sloe*
the sale of his goods, apart (amah “ u headache, •••< •••*» on <ou jL. 
from his direct, personal, face- .
to-face solicitation of the busi- Tity Krwl ' ,an on the farm
ness of those who come into his The Ft. Worth Live Stock
store. Consider for a moment Reporter gives the following 
the store of Mr. Dealer who , good advice to city people: 
“ doesn't believe in advertising." 1 Many citv people who have

Above the door is a big sign saved up a few hundred dollars 
with the name and business in and who have had little or no 
bold gilt letters. What is it farm experience, but who are 
for? To tell the people that imbued with a rosy vision of 
this is Mr. Dealer's store and the joys and profits in farming, 
tnat he handles a certain kind I buy poor land at high prices 
o f goods? Advertising? Cer- and thereby lose the savings 
tainly, and a most efficient they have been years in accu- 
form of advertising. Next ex- mulating. While it is true that 
amine the show windows. They occasionally a city bred family 
contain display, of goods care- makes good on the farm, this 
fully arranged to aUract the *s the exception and not the 
eye of the passer-by. Why? In ru*e- It i* always a risk to in- 
order to give public notice of vest in a business without first 
the goods carried in the store making a thorough study of 
and to suggest the buying that business, 
thought to to those who see the In purchasing a farm great 
display. Or.ce more, Mr. Deal- care sh«uld be taken to get a 
er is advertising most effective- F'*od farm at a fair P^ce. From 
]y. a business standpoint no farm

Step inside the store. The tha1 doe* not Pav interest on 
goods are arranged attractively f^e investment, depreci-
on the walls and in the show a ion °n equipment, and wages 
cases. And for one obvious, for 3,1 labor on that farm is 
reason; to show to store visit- successful- Even when great 
ors what the store has in stock care is taken in making the in- 
and to tempt the money out of

lUCI"

hen you tie vc u

L ^ o if  should 
also hove

f i f f o a r l in i f  j
Stove

if >ou with lo please her.
w -A

Because ** Darling "  
Stoves are simple m 
construction r« * 
Because the design t- 
carried out along the 
lines o f neat newv
Because they *rr east 

mr r  b  clean 
i 7 B e c a u s e  everything 

entering into the o*n 
struction a  selectetl 
far strength and 
durahshtv.
Because they are 
guaranteed.

'* •  tan* “ Darting**

W h y ?

old. I clogged with sour waste.
When listless, pale, feverish, 

full of cold, breath bad, throat 
sore, doesn’t eat, sleep or act 
naturally, has stomachache, in
digestion, diarrhoea, give a tea- 
spoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all 
the foul waste, the sour bile and 
fermenting food passes out of 
the bowels and you have a well 
and playful child again. Chil
dren love this harmless “ fruit 
laxative,”  and mothers can rest 
easy af.er giving it, because it 
never fails to make their little 
"insides” clean and sweet.

Ivteo it handy, mother! A lit
tle j , i i  today saves a sick child 
tomorrow, but get the genuine. 
Ask your druggist for a 50- 
cent bottle of "California Syrup 
of Figs." which has directions 
for nabies. children o f  all ages 
and for grown-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Remember there 
are counterfeits sold here, so 
surely look and see that yours 
is made br the "California Fig 
Syrup Company.”  Hand back 
with contempt any other fig 

t syrup.

Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

TO TRADE— Nice home for 
a place one to three miles out, 
will trade for acreage land or 
stock or cotton at 11c. What
have you to trnde? Box 54, 
l ’ rady Texas.

FOB SALE OK TRADE FOR
STOCK— Five-passenger 1913
model Ford automobile in good 
condition. See Tom Donnell.

0 .  D .  

M A N N  

&  S O N S

B R A D Y

3X2™
A R T R I D G E S

FOR

B ig  G a m e  
S h o o t in g

ttr -superior to AH
Others.

They H ave an L n equ a led  
R e co rd  fo r  A ccuracy

:.nd their IcilBng 
.hem the best for 
shooting.

Try them and 
satisfied.

power make 
this kind of

>ou will be

LOST—Car number 238. on 
the Whiteland road. Return to 
The Standard oft ice and receive 
suitable reward.

FOR SALE— i00 empty 100- 
pound flour sacks, 25 empty 
50-pound lard cans. City 
Bakery.

Tht Magic Wa-hing Stick.
I am perfectly delighted with the 

Magic Washing Stick. It makes the 
clothes so pretty and white and it 
saves time and labor. I would give 
it for nothing I have ever used. I 
can recommend it highly as a labor 
saver as you don’t have to rub the 
clothes at all, writes Mrs. M. A. Gra
ham, Dustin, Okla. Guaranteed to 
contain no lye, acid, alkali or any 
injurious ingredient. A truly won
derful article. Three Magic Washing 
Sticks for 25c. Sold by Grocers and 
Druggists or sent by mail. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas.

Building material*. 
Mann Si Son*.

Arrextcd for Bootlegging
On information o f two other 

employees. City Marshal J. M. 
O. D. Anderson Saturday night ar

rested “Shorty" Crawford, an 
employee of the M. L. Clark Si 
Sons circus, and lodged him in 

charge o f

6 sections in El Paso county 
to trade for farm or town
property. Water and house, no tl*e county jail on a 
fence. bootlegging.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex. i Crawford conducted a lunch 
---------------------------  stand in connection with the

Piles Cured ia 6 to 14
Your d

Day*
Your <1rug»:xt will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any cave of Itckinf, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in f to 14 day*. 
Tbc ur»t apiiIiCoaUon givea L u t and Rot. &0c.

Samson windmills. 
Mann Si Sons.

O. D.

JORDAN &  McCOLLUM
L A N D S

LOANS AND ABSTRACTS
Office Over Commercial 

National Bank

the visiors’ pocket-books. This 
is advertising pure and simple. 
It can go by no other name. 
Note, too, the signs and ban- J 
ners. wall hanger*, cut-outs, 
and other notices of various 
kinds displayed around the 
store. What is their purpose? 
To help in the sale of the store’s 
goods. Advertising—nothing 
else.

And why this atmosphere of 
service, these evidences of clean-, 
lines*, these courteous clerks, 
and the other things that make 
people like to trade in the 
store? Is it possible that they 
all have an advertising purpose? 
The truth is that every1 man 
who sells a dollar's worth of 
good is an advertiser whether 
he knows it or not.

The man who -avs he does! 
rot lielieve in advertising does * 
not know what he is talking 
about. If h° really believer’ 
what he says, he would tear 
down his signs, board up hi- 
windows cover up his shelves,.

vestment only in exceptional 
case* should the city bred fam
ily attempt farming. General
ly the best advice that can be 
given to the city bred man who 
desires to Income a farmer is 
that before purchasing a farm 
he work as a farm hand for two 
or three years. This will give 
him an opportunity to learn at 
first hand many things about 
the business, as well as th e 1 
practical side of farming. In 
no other way, as a rule, can he 
get good farm training and ex
perience at less trouble and ex- • 
pen-e or without danger from 
financial disaster.

after two other workmen 
lowing them found them un
conscious. Although a large 
force of workmen were imme
diately summoned and the 
bodies of the four men removed 
at once through a lower door, 
the physicians of the hospital 
who were at once on the ground 
were unable to resuscitate any 
of the four men. Evidently the 
carlion dioxide gas had accumu
lated during the night filling 
the silo up to the level of the j 
door and forming a layer of i 
carbon dioxide ga.s six feet 
deep.— Medical Journal.

fol- UGH! CALOMEL M \KES YOU
DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Be
fore it Salivates You! It's 

Horrible!

You’re bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and believe you need 
vile, dangerous calomel to start 
your liver and clean your bow
els.

Let us demonstrate to you 
our feed grinders. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

circus, apd, according to the two 
men who gave him away, has 
been selling whiskey to the men 
connected with the show for 
the past several weeks. He de
nies hi* guilt and says his trou
ble is the result of a dispute he 
had with the contain ing wit
nesses at Melvin over the di
vision o f a bottle of whiskey 
which the three had purchased 
jointly.

The two men promised to ap
pear against Crawford Monday 
morning, they having quit the 
show here, but they left the 
city Sunday night for parts 
unknown, and the case against 
the prisoner will likely have to 
be dismissed.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

P O L K ’S B A R B E R  S H O P
W a n t s  Y o u r  W h l s k u r s  for B u s i n e s s  Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Aged Negress Burns to Death.
A tragic death was that 1.. ,than calomel and without grip

ing or making you sick I want
... . .. .  „  , , , . you to go back to the store andAunt Hattie has lived alone in.. , "  get your money,a -mall one-room hou-e near the

Here’s my guarantee! Ask 
your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone and
take a spoonful tonight. If it j - __ __
doesn't start your liver and *  J O N E S  B R O S . B A R B E R
straighten you right up better 4.

+ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * + + * + ♦ + ♦ « +  ♦ *

which overtook old Aunt Hattie 
Fitch last Tuesday morning.

S H O R
*
♦
♦
♦
♦

mill pond of several years. The 
colored folk* living near by 
have carried in her wood and 
hauled her water, the county 
paying the bills. She stayed

Take calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak and 
sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work. Take a spoonful 
of harmless, vegetable Dodson’s

♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
♦

!♦
+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G'BBONS BUILDING

♦
♦
♦
♦

BRADY. TEXAS *

BRAND

F U i m c c T c s  e  b i i  i tU n l u n C a  I t n  O r l L L O  g'">d “ .-every" Tue--
day morning about day light 
Lizzie Green went to he*- room 

land found her sitting on the 
side of the bed, and asked if 
.-he wanted anything and she 

I answered not, that she was 
feeling well. About nine o’clock 
Lizzie went back and found 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS . Aunt Hattie on the flopr dead 
EVERYWHERE •TmVi" l an<I her clothing burned o ff of

alone and each day cooked her Tiver 1 one tonight and wake up
feeling great. It is perfectly j 
harmless, so give it to your chil- 1 
dren any time. It can’t salivate, 
so let them eat anything after- 
wards.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

bmctM. IIU A* I# Pill .. ’ r r- ftT-ffttf
re^rudrd at Be*t(A a fo t . A 'tvavf l  < liable, i

TIMETAUlUi

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain 
Co.

See our nice assortment of 
dishes. O. D. Mann & Sons.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

:
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

RAY LO VELACE
Is back again at his old stand in the pool hall, where he 
will be glad to shave you or cut your hair. Ben L ov e 
lace will also be found at his same chair, and good quick 
barber service is assured by these two experts.

TRY THE LOVELACE BARBER SHOP

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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L. M. Farmer is here today 
from Fife on business.

D. Harkrider of the Nine 
community was here Saturday.

Chas. K. Woods of Melvin 
was here Saturday on business.

Miss Nora Neal of Rochelle 
was a guest o f friends in the 
city Saturday.

I
S. R. Hays of Fredonia was 

transacting business in the city 
Saturday.

Boy Crothers left Sunday 
night for a visit to relatives and 
friends in Ft. Worth.

John Henry Ogden was here 
Sunday from Brownwood for a 
visit with homefolks.

H. P. Roddie went to Menard 
this morning to spend a few 
days there on business.

Lee Walker is here from 
Brownwood this week taking up 
a list o f cotton for his firm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shelton of
*  near Lohn were shopping in 

the city yesterday.
A. F. McCoy was a business 

visitor to the city Saturday. 
from the Nine community.

Miss V’ irgie Young is a guest 
of relatives in the Fife and 
Lohn communities this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie White 
are spending a few days in the 
city from their ranch in Men
ard county.

Mrs. A. B. Reagan returned 
Sunday afternoon from Lampas- 
as, where she has been visiting 
her parents.

Mrs. Elsie Alexander and 
liaby of Rochelle are guests of 
her mother. Mrs. L. A. Young, 
north o f the city.

Wm. Turner, a prominent 
ranchman of the Camp San 
Saba country, was a business 
visitor to the city Friday.

Douglas Lynch left Sunday 
night for Brownwood. where ht 
has accepted a position with the 
West Texas Telephone Co.

Bunch Hunnicut was over 
Sunday from Brownwood to 
spend the day with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hunnicut.

R. L. Root o f San Benito is 
a guest of his aunt, Mrs. M. L. 
Carroll, and family and may 
decide to locate here perma
nently.

Mis.s Flo.vce King left Friday 
for Algerita, San Saba county, 
where she " ’ ill be employed as

principal of the school at that | 
place.

Ed. S. Clark, foreman of the 
mechanical department of The 
Standard, spent Sunday and 
Monday in San Angelo, where 
he visited the family of his 
mother.

Messrs. Lee King, Herbert 
Wood and Lee Sherrod return
ed Sunday morning from the 
wilds of Kimble county, where 
they spent three weeks on a 
hunting trip.

H. F. Schwenker (and whisk
ers) came in Sunday afternoon 
from a trip on the road, and 
will spend a few' days in the 
city, on a combined business 
and pleasure trip.

Mrs. B. L. Malone and little 
daughter, Helen Marie, returned 
yesterday from Brownwood 
where they spent a few’ days 
with her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. 11. W. McGhee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Yeager 
came in last Thursday from 
McKinney, where they have 
been for several weeks while 
Mr. Yeager underwent treat
ment in a sanitarium. His con
dition is slightly improved by 
the treatment, but he is still 
quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Webster, 
accompanied by their daughter 
Mrs. C. E. Bode and children of 
Pontotoc spent a few days last 
week in the city as guests of 
their daughters, Mesdames J. F. 
Davis and Firman Jacksoa 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Jackson upon their return home 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Carter left 
Friday night for their home in 
McKinney, after an extended 
visit with their daughters. Mes
dames Rebecca Kennedy of Fife, 
Joe Sutherland of Ia>hn and L. 
A. Young of the Midway com
munity. Mrs. Young accom
panied them as far as Rochelle, 
returning home Saturday morn
ing.

MV. and Mrs. J* C. Bagiev of 
Kress, Swisher county, are re
cent additions to the citizenship 
o f Brady, having decided to lo
cate here temporarily for the 
benefit of the latter's health. 
Mr. Bagley is an old friend of 
Judge E. P. Lea of this city, 
and the two have spent the past 
few days pleasantly together 
talking over old times when 
they were young men together.

Morgan-Hamilton
At the Methodist parsonage, 

Friday night, Arthur Hamilton 
and Miss Lucy Morgan were 
quietly married, Rev. I. T. Mor- 
lis performing the ceremony in 
the presence of members of 
his family.

Mr. Hamilton resides in South 
Texas, and he and his bride 
will leave shortly for their 
nome.

BUSY SESSION

For fine chocolates, and can
dies go to the City Bakery.

See us about that set of har
ness. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Wonderful Magic Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick, the 

greatest helper woman ever had 
with her washing .and I have !>een
singing its praise to my neighbor, 
Mrs. Mollie Martin, Route 3, Apache, 
Okln. It is truly a wonderful article, 

I saving all the washboard labor on 
vushday. Three Magic Washing 

Sticks for 2">c. Knough for fifteen 
big washings. Makes clothes white 
as snow, A. B. Richards Medicine 
Co., Sherman, Texas.

We want to seil you that bath 
outfit, and have an experienced 
plumber ready to install it. O. 
D. Mann A Sons.

Ir.\ igorating to the I'ale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GRUVK'b TAftTEtKStt chill TONIC. ilHvea out 
Malar it*.enriches the blood .and builds up the sys
tem A true tonic. For adults aud children. Sue

how  To dive Quinine To Children.
PHBRIIelNR is the trade* mark name given to an 
w m  wad Quinine It inn Taateleaa Syrup, plena- 
aut to take aud does not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it is Quinine. 
Also especially ndapted to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor 
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try 
it the n ‘xtttata yon need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ask for 2-ounee original package. The 
oaw e FKBRILlNi-; is blown iubottV*. J5 Cents.

Livestock Prices Remain Good
Prices for both hogs and cat

tle have gone down during the 
past month, but this does not 
mean that the demand i* less 
or that the shortage which was 
responsible for the higher 
prices has been made up. It 
merely means that the high 
price and scarcity of feeds and 
the pressure brought to bear on 
the farmer for money to meet 
obligations have caused the 
owners of hogs and cattle to 
market them in larger num
bers. On one day recently 30,- 
000 cattle were on the Chicago 
market and it only required an 
inspection of them to show that 
this large number .came tp mar
ket simply because feed was 
scarce and high-priced, or the 
owners were sorely in need of 
money. They were not fit for 
market and resembled little, in 
condition or fitness, the cattle 
sent to market under normal 
conditions. It is therefore quite 
evident that the slump in the 
market does not indicate an ov
er-supply of cattle and hogs for 
the future, nor that prices will 
continue to go down. At least, 
the south can with safety in
crease its stock of hogs and 
beef cattle with full assurance 
that they will bring a fair price 
if not required for home con
sumption.

HORSES FOR S A LE
A ll Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash.

G. W. L. SCHAEG

( ’< nun is sinner* Court Transacts 
Much Business

The November term of Coun- j 
ty Commissioners Court met 
Monday, all members being 
present.

Mrs. Mattie Johnson, a pau
per, was allowed $10 per month, 
and the clerk was authorized to 
issue warrants on the general 
fund each month.

The quarterly report of W.
F. Roberts, Jr., justice o f the 
peace of Precinct No. 4 was ap- 1

I proved.
The monthly report of S. H. 

Mayo was examined, found cor- 
I rect and approved.

Official Bonds.
The official bond* of the fol- 

I lowing county and precinct of- 
j ficers were approved:

Bond o f C. C. House, in the 
sun. "f $2,500, with J. C. Wall. 
W. F. Dutton and Lewis Brook 

I as sureties.
Bond of P. A. Campbell, dis

trict clerk, in the sum of $5,000 
with E. A. G. Broad and How- 
aid Bmad as sureties.

Bond of W. L. Burk, as pub
lic weigher of Precinct No. 3, 
in the sum of $2,500 with J. 
S. Neal. J. T. Price, Jeff Simp
son and Tom Sell man. v 

Bond of A. J. Beasley , as 
public weigher, Precinct No. 2. 
in the sum of $2,500, with T.
L. Sansom and S. J. Cox as 
sureties.

Bond of W. J. Yantis in the 
sum of $2,500 with A. N. Bry
son, H. H. Sessions and E. E. 
Polk sureties.

Bond of J. M. Carroll as com
missioner of Precinct No. 3, in 
the sum of $3,000 with W. D. 
Crothers and J. L. Smith sure
ties.

Bond of H. E. McBride as j 
commissioner No. 4, in the sum 
of $3,000, with J. J. Armor and 
J. L. Smith.
« .Mond of J. K. Brown, $1,000.
with W. N. White. F. M. Rich
ards and Lewig Brook.

Bond of Chas. Samuelson. 
commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
in the sum of $3,000, with F.
M. Richards. Lewis Brook, and 
A X. Bryson as sureties.

Bond of T. J. King in the sum 
of $1,000. with A. N. Bryson 

j and J. B. Lockhart as sureties, 
j Approved.

Bond of M. F. Full- 
' er, as constable in the 
[sum of $500, with V. C. Miller.
J H. White and H. H. Sessions 

las sureties.
Bond of J. R. Herd as justice 

; of the peace. Precinct No. 8. in 
the sum of $1,000. with W. M. 
McMorries, W. J. Brice and I. G. 
Abney as sureties.

E. L. White, as county super
intendent of education, in the 
-urn of $5,000, with Henry Mil
ler and W. F. Dutton as sureties.

The bond of J. U. Silvers, 
public weigher. Precinct No. 1, 
in the sum of $10,000, with H. 
C. Samuel, J. C. Hall and J. C. 
Koerth as sureties.

The bond of Sheriff J. C. 
Wall, in the sum of $5,000, with 
W. D. Crothers, S. S. Graham,
G. R. White and C. T. White 
as sureties.

Bond o f County Treasurer 
John Rainbolt, in the sum of 
$10,000, with W. D. Crothers. 
J. H. White and G. R. White 
as sureties.

Bond of Tax Collector S. H. 
Mayo, to the county, in the sum 

t of $45,000 with A. N. Bryson. 
G. R. White. W. N. White. F. 
M. Richards, C. P. Gray and 
Lewi? Brook as sureties; and 
state bond of $36,500, with the 
same sureties.

Bond of H. R. Hodges, County 
Tnx Collector, in the sum of 
$7,000 to the county, with E. E. 
Willoughby, Lewis Brook and | 
G. R. White as sureties, and $8,- 
000 as state bond with J. H. 
White. W. F. Dutton, J. G. Mc
Call and J. H. Hill as sureties.

TH RU
SL E E PE R S

VIA

K A N S A S  C I T Y — S T .  L O U I S

Colorado Springs—Denver 
Chicago

G. M. BENNETT. Agent. BRADY, TEXAS.

YantBond of W. P. Doty, County 
Surveyor, in the sum of $3.- 
000, with A. N. Bryson and W.
D. Crothers as sureties.

Bond of J. W. Cole, Constable 
Precinct No. 7. in the sum of 
$1,000, with J. V. Chandler. D.
A. Roper, and Hugh Armstrong ojnting 
a  ̂ sureties, ances wa

county clerk was 
examined and approved.

Tht quarterly report of Coun
ty Treasurer John Rainbolt 
was received, examined and ap
proved.

Three months' interest, am- 
*•'526.70, on daily bal- 
irdered placed to the

The quarterly report of credit of the general fund. 
County Attorney C. C. House The quarterly report of J. W. 
was received and approved, as Cole, butcher at Rochelle, was 
were also those of E. B. Conoley, examined and approved, 
justice of the peace. Precinct J. A. Watkins, ex-Tax As- 
No. 8; J. A. Evans, Justice of sc--or was given until De- 
the peace. Precinct No. 7; X. cember 11th to turn over the 
G. Lyle, justice of the peace, tax rolls to l̂ie collector, send 
precinct No. 1. his receipt to Austin to the

The County Clerk was au- comptroller; give the comptrol- 
thorized to issue warrants on ler statistical information re- 
the road and bridge fund in fa- quired by law; make the mils 
vor of the A. L. Greenberg for school districts and ab- 
Iron Co., also a deferred war- stract o f books to deliver to 
rant for $725.00 payable Febru- his successor, 
ary 1, 1915, in favor of the Ex-officio salaries for Coun
same. ty officers were set as follows:

Sheriff. $500 and $53.34
per month for keeping
the jail; County Judge.
$ 1,0(8*; County Clerk, $300; 
District Clerk, $800; County

! Treasurer one-half of 1 per
icent on receipts and a like sum 
1 on disbursements.

The tabular statement of W

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Bat H uluJ, With Aid of Cardai, 
Effects Her Deliveraace.

this place, says: *'l suttered tor years, 
with pains in mv leftside, and would 
otten almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile 
but then I would get worse again. Fina'- 
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to 
try Cardui, the woman's tonic, so he 
bought me a bottle and I began using it. 
It did me more good than all the medi
cines I had taken.

I have induced many of my iriends to 
try Cardui, and they all say they have 
seen benefited by its use. There never 
lias been, and never will be. a medicine 
to compare with Cardm. I believe it is 
1 good medicine for all womanly trou
bles.”

For over 50 years. Cardui has been re
lieving woman’s sutterings and bunding 
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial. 
It should surely help you, as it has a 
Bullion others.

Get a bottle of Cartlui to-day.
W rit*  to Chattarooga MeJ.cna Co., Lad.**' 

Admory Deot . Chattanooga. Tenn . tor .S/- ia.
. rnstr*. t io n « or. your case and 64 pag« book, 'Horn# 
Tr«%tm«nff©' Woman in p*a.n wrapper N.C. IS#

Kentucky grain drills. O. D. 
Mann & Sons. /

Fine pot plant*. 5c and 10c 
erch. *1.00 per dozen. Rooted 
geranium slips, 5c and 10c at 
A tig. F. Behrens slore.

Water pipe and fitting-. O. D. 
Mann k  Sons.

M R . S T O C K M  A N

The Fort worth Market is 
good. If you have Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
wrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

DAG6ETT-KE EN COM. CO.
Stock Y ard s Fort W orth

Bargain Days

$3.25 ••sawi-ts
EY M AIL O N LY. 
NO P A R T  Y EAR You can subscribe, renew or 

e> tend your subscription to

FORT W ORTHSTAR-TH.KRAM
The newsiutper W il ’ 1 the new n i d en i m ethod o f 
t*-u!>.a edition -.^ ih itt of irifUit.K tf.em  foe tram  
departures. E icht .d i t t o . .  u.-uli Tbs very la te .; 
row * riphi up  to tr in tli.ie.

DAY AND NIGHT W IRE SERVICE
A ssociated press. H ears’ n !.e.---.-d \V,r». Interna
tional N* a s  Service . S ' . i.,1 t’ orr*-. pot denis S th-- 
. tat Market Service A In;, vs all th.- r .w j  A lw ays 
m ore .I 'u -tm ted  fea 't ir . <

f . r  an entire year D aily  and Sundae Hi Mail 
part i e . r  ord ers  taken. All "Rartrain 

D ay" su bscrip tion s are dated  betw een IV . i and 15

Send your order d irect or  g ive  to  
authorized agent before  Dec 15.
Be sure the agent hee proper 
credentials.

*  You cen  leave your order at this 
new spaper of* .re . W e w ill send 
.t at tha $3.25 rata and oava you 
the bother.

$6.00
A F T E R

B AR GA IN  DAYS.

/
J  -



MASON MAYERIGKS.
From The News.

Henry Hoerster passed 
through town Tuesday with a 
fine bunch of cattle going to 
the Ft. Worth market.

Mrs. J. M. Lvle came over

CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
MA6NIFICENT MENARD RUSTLIN6 ROCHELLE

Front The Messenger.

Henry Jordan was over from 
Brady this week.

( Roy Wilkeraon of Brady was 
from Brady Wednesday to be jn town on business this week, 
with her mother, Mrs. R. H.
Gamer, who is reported quite 
sick with pneumonia.

Slop Rheumatic Pain Right Now.
It is astonishing how quickly 

Hunt's Lightning Oil relieves pain. 
Rub it on anti the hurt fades away 

1 almost instantly. That’s why so 
i many people keep it in their home 

for one never knows when they will 
need this excellent liniment. For 
Neuralgia, headache and the like 
there is nothing better. Sold by all 
firuggists in 25c and 50c bottles.

From The Knterpriee.

Wm. Rubin and wife left for 
Brady tinlay, where Mrs. Rubin 
will take the train for New 
Brunswick, N. J.. to visit her 
parents.

Albert Bierschwale and Miss 20 sections In Brewster 
Margaiet made a trip to couney, 2 wells and mills, 5 good 
Brady this week. They were tanks- al1 fenced. 2 houses. 12 
accompanied by Miss Mildred niiles o f railroad. Would take
White, who will spend 
time visiting her aunt. 
Schaeg.

some tn*de at right price.
Mrs. McCulloch County R. E. Ex. 

Brady Standard—$1 a year.

Luarantec The Magic Washing Stick.
The Magic Washing Stick is guar

anteed to save all washboard labor on 
wash day, and to make the clothes 
white as snow Contains no acid, al
kali. lye or poison of any character 
and can be used with perfect safety 
on the most delicate fabric. Lifts the 
t urden of work from the womenfolks. 
1 ‘rice 25c per box containing three 
Magic Washing Sticks, enough for 
f  fteen big snowy white washings 
/>sk grocer or druggist. A. B Rich
ards. Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

SANSABA SAYI NGS
From The News.
From The New*:

Dick Ellis shipped a car of 
fat cattle from his silo to Fort 
Worth Monday. He accompani
ed them himself.

Rainey Bins, shipped a car of .Tuesday on business.

From the Record.
Dr. G. L. Barrett and wife 

and Miss Lucy Taylor visited 
in Brady one day the first of 

' the week.
Mrs. Tom Willis went to Bra

dy last Friday to visit relatives, 
returning the next day.

Marion Williamson left to
day for his home near Brady, 
after transacting business here 
for the past few days.

Ed Bryson and family o f near 
Brady visited Mrs. Bryson’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wil
liamson and family the first of 
last week.

J. T. Price sold to J. W. Mc
Cartney, on the 10th ult, for 
Paul Willoughby, a 160 acre 
tract of land. Consideration
$32,000.

Last Tuesday evening wrhile 
unloading cotton at the yard. 
R. W. Haddow had the misfor
tune to have his right am 
broken at the wrist. The doc
tor set it, and he is now able to 
be about, but carries the brok 
en member in a sling.

E. W. Turner went to Brad>

Phone 295 when v«u want any 
feed or coal, and we will make 
prompt delivery. Macy & Co.

Stoves for even,- purpose. 
I*. Mann & Sons.

fat stuff to market Sunday.
Doran Bros, are receiving a 

bunch of extra large steers this . 
week which they bought some 
time ago from L. B. Burnham] 
and others of Mills county. | 

O. They will put these steers on i

John Martin, our popular dep
uty sheriff, was over from Bra
dy the first o f the week.

Harve Knight was a visitor 
to Brady Tuesday.

Miss Emma Young, who is 
teaching school at Brady, visit-

feed at their silo pens at the ed home folks here Friday and

EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo: 

ijist Saturday Bob Dail. Will 
Selman and Ollie Gantt went on 
a hunting trip to the Llano riv
er. Bob became sick and Henry, 
his brother, went after him 
Tuesday and brought him home. 
His malady is tonsilitis and at 
this writing his condition is 
considered real -erious. We 
are hoping that he will get re
lief and soon be able to resume 
t s hu;.t. We have just learn
ed that diphtheria u a comn'i- 
c.ition with tonsilitis.

Saturday, returning Sunday.ranch.
The business men of the Henry Hnrdin and J. T. Price 

town have asked the city | were Brady visitors the first of 
council to put on a night j the week.
watchman for six months, the Earl Sellman went to Braci ' 
salary to be paid by subscrip- Monday on business.
tions from the business inter- ---------------------------
ests of the town. Paul Nichols Any kind of special cakes 
has l>een appointed and began made to order. City Bakery, 
the active service last Monday I Phone 92. 
night. This is the time of j 
year when northern yeggmen

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Walter Wallace Victim of De
plorable Accident at Eden
Walter, the 19-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace, 
old and highly respected citizens 
of Concho county, was the vic
tim of a deplorable tragedy 
which occurred at &den Sunday.

Full particulars of the ter
rible accident are not known 
here, but from the most reliable 
sources obtainable, it is under
stood that young Wallace had 
been out hunting, and when 
near his home, upon his return, j 
pot out of his buggy to shoot 
at some birds. He grabbed the 
barrel of the weapon and drew 
it toward him over the side of 
the buggy. In some manner 
the gun was discharged, the 
full load of bird shot taking ef- 
fec in the left side just below 
the heart, tearing out a hole in 
which the four fingers of th. 
hand could 1*? inserted.

After being shot, the young 
man climbed back into the bug
gy and drove to his home a 
short distance away, got out o f , 
the buggy and walked into the 
house, and after a place had 
been prepared on a cot. walked 
over to it and laid down.

The accident occurred about 
6:30, and death resulted three 
hours later.

Wallace was a young man of 
sterling worth, always o f a 
sunny, cheerful disposition, and 
was loved bv the entire com
munity for his straightforward, 
open-hearted honesty and integ
rity. He has a number of 
friends in this city, where he 
has visited the family o f his 
uncle. M. F. Fuller, on several 
occaisions.

Funeral serv ices were held at 
Eden yesterday afternoon 
the presence of a large

JEW ELRY!
The Gift Supreme

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW! 1
•

We have gathered together the Newest, Finest and Most S
Beautiful Stcck ever seen in Brady. :

•

In J e w e l r y  vxe have hundreds of new pieces, including • 
the very latest designs. The most reasonably priced • 
Diamond Jewelry you have ever seen. •

In S i l v e r  our immense stock includes an endless va
riety in Sterling and the best Quadruple plate from 
tableware to novelties. Many new designs.

In C u t  C la s s  and H a n d -P a i n t e d  C h in a  we have
an almost endless variety of beautiful pieces.

In B ra ss  Goods we have Smoking Sets, Desk Sets. 
Electroliers. Steak Planks, Chafing Dishes and 
numerous things we do not mention.

We buy the stock for two jewelry store* and this tre
mendous buying power enables us to purchase under the 
regular market price. We give you the benefit of this sav
ing in lessening our price to you. That is why we gained 
our reputation for high quality and n asonable price.

MARTIN 0. CURRY I 
COMPANY |

Jewelers and Opticians. Brady and Brownwood j
Gainesville citizens are to i tern. Build and operate cotton

go to Simpson & Co.
For feed of all kind

293.
See our mattresses. 

Mann & Sons.

Let us price you a buggy. O. 
D. Mann «£ Sons.

C A S TO R  IA
For Infants and Children.

T h t  Kind You Have Always Bought

make the southern states and 
burglaries, firts and murders 
are most often committed. The 
watchman is to be on duty all 
night long and keep a strict 
watch-out for all suspicious 
characters.

W. O. McCuIly returned Tues
day from a trip to Temple.

E. B. House returned to his ___
office at Austin Sunday, after' , 
several days with the family at ape s ),aPePs,n 
home.

For the best service in vu l-!course 0f sorrowing friends, 
canizing automobile inner tubes. and the bodv laid to rest in the

phone

O. D.

cemetery at that place.

have a cotton mill in that town. 
It will contain 10,000 spindles, 
and will consume 4000 bales o f 
cotton per annum. Other mills 

jn jare being talked of in a num- 
pon. ber o f places over the state. It 

is planned to take cotton in ex
change for a large amount of 
the mill stock. That’s the sys-

mills, and keep Texas money in 
Texas. That’s the solution of 
all our troubles— even family 
troubles will vanish when this 
country gets •'independent."—  
Clarendon News.

Milk cans and dairy supplies. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

IF MEALS HIT 
J-TOMACH

BACK AND  
SOURS

Ends Stom
ach Misery. Indigestion in 

Five Minute.
Be.

■ gnx
Fr-.-n the .Star

' F.lton Noble was a business 
v :sitor to Lampasas this week.

Once Upon a Time
there was an alarm clock who 
wanted to get up in this world.

So he had himself fitted with a 
regular watch escapement, a light- 
running motor, twoselective alarm 
calls, and large easy-winding keys

Then, so they could see him in 
the dim morning light, he ordered 
himself a great big dial and bold 
clean-cut hands.

When he

could m a-e a clean sweep hehnng 
out bis shingle and bid for business.

Today there are three and a 
half million names on his calling 
list—he’s got the biggest practice 
in the alarm clock business.

Sometime, when you're down 
town, I wish you'd come into the 
store and meet him. His name is 
Rig Ben, and I can vouch he does 
everything be says.was dead sure he

O S C A R  T .  D O E L L ,  Jew eler
W atch Inspector for Sonta Fc

If what you just a;e is souring 
on your stomach or lies like a 
lump of lead, refusing to digest, 
or you belch gas and eructate 
sour, undigested food, or have 
a feeling of dizziness, heart
burn. fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach, head
ache, you can get blessed relief 
in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show 
you the formula, plainly print
ed on these fiftv-cent cases of 
Pape’s Diapepsin, then you will 
undertand why dyspeptic trou-; 
bles o f all kinds must go, and 
why they relieve sour, out-of-! 
order stomachs or indigestion in i 
live minutes. ‘ ‘Pape's Diapep-j 
sin” is harmless; tastes like: 
candy, though each dose will d i- ; 
ges' and prepare for assimila
tion into the blood all the food ] 
you eat; besides, it makes you 
go to the table with a healthy 
appetite; but whet will please 
you most, is that you will feel 
that your stomach and intes
tines are clean and fresh, and 
you will not need to resort to 
laxatives or liver pills for bili
ousness or constipation.

This city will have many 
"Pape’s Diapepsin” cranks, as 
some people wiil call them, but 
you will be enthusiastic about 
this splendid stomach prepara
tion, too, if you ever take it 
for indigestion, gases, heart
burn, sourness, dyspepsia, or 
any stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, 
and rid yourself of stomach 
trouble and indigestion in five

' r  I T

THANKSGIVING 
DAY IS NOT 

FAR AWAY

l d ' %

CÔ VFiOMT Bv 
■ Q V FBiCB * CO.

J ) O N ’ T  allow anything to keep you from 
calling today and leaving your meas- 

tor yourure

SUIT or OVERCOAT
Tailored to order by

Ed. V. Price <S~ Company
M erchant Tailors Chicago

Y ou ’ll be thankful N ovem ber 2 6  
and a long time afterward

v fbici a co.

MannBros.
Men’s Furnishing* Fine Tailoring

\


